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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rT.IVE LODGE. No. fi.1T. IT. A. M.J Stated Mcetinirs held at Odd Kel
lews II nil tho flrst Monday of each month

r. J. rA? ?i:, w. Mt. n. conn, soc'y.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

tld. of o. ft jrllTEETS every Tuedny evening, at (

J ''I o'clock, in tho Lodge Room In ParJ trtdge'a Hall.
O. W. KEMBLE. N. O

O. W. SAWYER, Src'v. 27-t- f.- fc.CnHEST LODGE. No. 184. A. O. U. W..
L M'lMry Frldny Evening in Han- -
ice liaJl. 1 loncsta.

Jj. FULTON, M. W,
J. E. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. OF.6ROE HTOW POST,
274. O. A. R.

Meets on tho first Wednesday in each
month, lnaodd Fellows Hull. Tlonesta. Pa.

I AGNEW, Commnndor.

jOSEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa,
JUt. AnKW. P. M. rt.AlK,

JL district Attorney,
Mr. Clark Is Agent for a number of re-

liable Flro Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.E; ' ATTORN EY-A- LAW,
. Tlonesta, Pa.

Elections made in this and adjoinlnir
CnilllUCX.

F. RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1" . Tlonesia, Forest County Pa,

T AWRI2NCE
'V J-

-i Win.
. Iitdiso Is trnv

HOUSE, Tinnesta, Pa..
I'rence, Proprietor. This

located. Everything
. new ami wen iiirnisncii. Miipciior Accom initiations and strict attention Rivent guest. Vegetables ami Fruits of all
.kinds served in their season. Snmplo

uwm iur uiiiiiieriTini v penis.

1j pUNTnAL HOUSE, TliJf KJ O. C. Hrnwncll. Proiirtetr
uiestn. Pa,

This is s
new hoiiHe, and has just linen lilted ii tor
i uti itrriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu oi me punnc a por
tion of the jiatrouKe of tho public Is solic
I toil. 4H.y

CENTRAL IIOl'SE. OIL CITY. PA.
.

y- - W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The larucst, Rest Iicntcd and FtirniNlied

IIouso In tho City. Near Union Depot.

JR. SIO? INS, M. D.,
. Physician, Surgeon ,t Dniu'uist,

TIONESTA, PA

MORKOW. M. D..
PHYSICIAN 4 SUROEON,

lte of Armstrong county, having located
In Tin 'e.ta Is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional pniuiptly and at ull hours.

uncoa.Kl residunce two doors north of
i roni lloiiMo. Olhc-- e hours T to H a.
M., and 11 to la m.i a to and SJ to 74 v.
m. Sundays, to 10 A. . ; 2 to 3 and l7ir.M. may-1- 8 81.

kENTISTRY.
DR. J. w. m on now.

laving purchasod the materials Ac, of
gw nr. MBiiiunHii, woniu respeutiiiiiv

thut he will airrv on the Dental
. btiHii.ens in Tinm stir, and bariii had over
aix years KiieeeHHful oxporlriice, considers
iiuihoii mi it cnmpeunit to (tlve entire

I shall alwava irive' mv medi
cal practice me prelorenee. niarii-W- ,

MAY, PAIC A
UANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sta., Tlonesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Denoslts. Collec
tions made on oil the Principal pointa of

JORENZO FULTON,

Mauufticturcr of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Lad and Railway Surveying a Bpoclulty,
Mattnetio, Solar or Trianuulation Survey-In- g.

Iteat of Instruments and werk.Terms ou application.

Practical Tinner.
'All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN I ANDA HPKCIALTY.nooFiva SPOUTINO.

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

PTIOIA1TS,
list in Errors of Refraction of the

" 'natious tree of clmrgn.
WARREN, PENN.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIONESTA, 3P.A..

PARTICTTLAR ATTENTION CIVKN TO
THE PROPER ASSESS MIC NT OK LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OFTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND KALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THK SAME.

yiTESTERN NEW YORK A PENN
Mil.VANIA RAILROAD, formerly

R., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Time Table tjiklntt efleet May 12th, 1889.

eastern iiino 7.1II1 Meridian.
Trains will loave 'Honest for Oil City

and points West as follows:
No.tkl Through Freight (carry- -

Itiir nsssenirersl. fl:40 a. tn.
No. 81 HiiIIhIo Express 12:33 noon.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

psssengersi fi:fK) p.
No. ita Oil City Ex 1 ross... 8:05 i.

For Hickory, Tldlou to, Warren, Kinaua,
Ilrndl'ord, Olean and tho ' ' :

No. 30 Olenn Express ... fi:40 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Exprc 3:it p. m.
No. IKI Through Freight

rying passengers 7:13 p. in.

Trains 03 and 96 Run Dally and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvlneton (inly. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG. Agent. Tlonesta, Pa.

OKI), S. OATCHKLL, Gon'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

t'karrli mm Habbnlk NtNmI.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:5 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preachimrin M. E. Church every Sub--
bath evening by Rev. Rumbcrger.

Mervices in l.iilliersn ml 'Ann s ( huren.
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
r.nuiiHii ami Herman alternating, s. s.
every Sunday at :30 a. in. R. J. Graotz,
rasior.Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evoning at tho usual hour. Rev.
A. D. Gainos, Paator.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 841.
Wanted 100 doz. Freeh Eggs at

Smearbaiigh & Co. 2t.
Parties from Kossuth, Clarion

county, were through her Inst week in
search of a stolen team of lursea.

Estuay A black setter dog, six or
even months old, is held fur the own-

er, who can have him by calling at
(his office and paying charges.

The Fourth of July is getting
here pretty lively, and it is observed
the towus about us are pretty general-
ly preparing to celebrate ibis year.

A uew Council of the Order of
United American Mechanics was in
stituted at jUaneuvillo, tins county,
rececily, with a good charter member'
ship. It will bo known as Murien- -

ville Couccil, No. 410.
Mr. L. Fulton has moved his

liarncts shop to his new quarters eppo
sue mo post oiuue, where be bas a
very ueutly filled up place, and where
bis numerous customers will fiud bim
always ready to serve them in his liue.

Mr. Frauk Russell is with his
brother Charles, and another chair has
been placed in the barber shop fur the
accommodation of the public. Mr.
Russell is oue of the beet barbers in
the Slate, aod no doubt the boys will
have a good run of custom.

Kden Lodge, I. O O F.. of Tid- -

ioule, will give one of its notable par
ties ou the 5 di pros., in honor of its
20th anuiversary, and has issued

friends to assist iu the fes-

tivities, the receipt of one of which is
hereby acknowledged with t bunks.

Mr. V. C. Allan has received the
appointment of PuBtmaster at the
thriving town of West Hickory. Some
of the boys of that place took Will's
measure for the office next day after
tho election last fall and we believe it
will fit him to a nicely, and congratu-
late him accordingly.

The Oil City Blizzard was seven
years old last Wednesday. Although
creeping up in years it is growing
younger every day in vigor and
sprightliucss, and always blows a
healthy breeze. Loog life to the
Blizzard. May it live seven times
seven years, and then come.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman S. Davis,
of Marienville, have issued invitations
to their friends to join them in cele-bratiu- g

the 25th anniversary of their
marriage, on June 12ih. Our con
gratulations and and best wishes go
in advance of the occasion, which will
no doubt be a very eniuvable one.

After our report of the Court's
proceedings closed last week the fol-

lowing business was transacted : Grant
Erb vs. J. J. Carter, settled ; consid
eration private. .P.M. Clark vs. O.
W. Proper, verdiot for plaiutiff for
8110.67. M. F. Smith vs. J.C. Welsh,
verdict fr plaintiff for $49.66.

vs. Andrew Carr, assault
and battery, constable's return, true
bill.

Memorial Day occurs
and the indications are that a fair day

waits the veterans for the observance
of the beautiful ceremony of deco
rating the graves of their fallen com-
rades. Those who have flags and
bunting should display the same on
their buildings, and thus give the
town an appearance becoming the
occasion, lhe program bas been pub-

lished several times and the public
should le familiar with it.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Coburu, of
Washburn, Wis., will please consider
our bat doffed for a generous sample
ot the wedding cake served at the re
cent celebration of their silver wed
ding, which we judge from the flatter
ing newspaper account of it was
grand affair.

We notice by the Warren and
Tidioute papeer that Samuel D. Irwin
Esq , of Stow Post, who was appointed
Assistant Inspector in the 42d Dis
trict, G. A. R., inspected Eben N
Ford Post, of Warren, and Col. Geo,
A. Cobbam Post, of Tidioute. Com
rade I, speaks highly of these pests
since his return, and doubts if ihey
can be exceeded for discipline, zeal
and efficiency by any in the State.

The Uuion News Company bas
issued an important circular letter to
all of its agents not to sell or order
cigarettes after their present stock bas
been sold. The new Pennsylvania
law, which prohibits the sale of ciga
rettes to boys under 16 years of age,
has influenced the Newt Company to
be on the safe side of the question
therefore, they will Dot haudle them
at all. Derrick.

me ot. rauis L,v. Liutheran
Church, Leeper, (Tylersburg Station,)
will be consecrated to the service of
Almighty God on Sunday, June the
lUh. The President of the Pittsburgh
Synod, Rev. J. W. Poffinberrer, will
preach the dedicatory sermon : Rev. I
Irvine, Missionary President of the
same bynod, will conduct the coil- -

dreu s service, and Rev. J. M. Rice
and others will assist.

Jack Frost got in bis work in bad
BhBpe last night throughout this sec
tion, creating sad havoc with the pro
ducts of the farmers and gardeners,
especially on the hills and back from
the river bottoms, while the latter lo
calities did uot entirely escape. It
reported that the thermometers on the
hill indicated 27 degrees above zero,
and if that is the case it may be safely
set down that there isn't much green
stuff lefl to tell the tale,

C. D. Baker wears the big trout
belt of the season so far as we are
able to learn, but he didn't catch it in
these parts, but over in Crawford
county, where the streams are sup.
posed to have been fished dry many
years ago. It weighed a full round
pounu, ana unnt. Drought it over
with him Tuesday evening aud showed
it to us, not necessarily for publics
lion, but as a guarantee that he wa'n'l
lyiu' about it. It was a beauty and
uo mistake.

Dir. imrry Kapp, an old citizen
of Ceutreville, and for many years a
resident of try burg, Clarion county,
died at his home in Ceutreville last
Sunday, May 19, at the age of seven- -

e years. In his younger days
be was a great hunter, and away back
in 1852 our first experience of camp
ing out in torebt county was iu his
company, lie was an excellent man
and oue of the best of Venango's
citizens. His remains were interred
at Fry burg on Tuesday. Venango
Spectator.

Hou. Chas. W. Stoue, Secretary
of the Commonweath, works as hard
as auy one in his department. It is
not an uncommon thing for him to be
at his dek until after midnight. He
frequently takes a long walk with At-

torney General Kirkpatrick and Mr.
Bolles, Chief of the Bureau of In
dustrial Statistics. After the rush of
work consequent upon the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature is over Secre
tary Stone will go to his beautiful
home in Warren for a brief rest.
Ilarrisburg Telegraiih.

The late Legislature passed and
the Governor bas signed a bill pro
hibiting the killing of "any bird of
song or any linnet, bluebird, yellow- -

hammer, yellowbird, grassbird, gros-
beak, bobolink, pbocbebird, humming-
bird, wren, robin, meadow-lark- , dove,
night hawk or any wild bird oilier
than a came bird. Nor shall anv- j
person purchase, or have iu possession
or expose fur sale, any each song or
wild bird, or any part thereof, after
the same shall have been killed." The
peualty fur killing any of these birds
is a fine not less than 810 nor more
than $50, and itnprisoument not less
than five uor more than thirty days.

Robert Campbell, Esq , on his
trip to Tionesta, passed through the
Grey Sand oil field, between Lineville
and Presideut, Venango County. He
states that there are twenty eight
drilling and producing wells on a tract
of oue huudred and sixty acres owned
by the Standard Oil Company. This
land is bounded on three (ides by
lands of E. E. Clapp, of President,
and rumor has it that he has been
offered by the Staodard a million of
dollars for the oil and gas right of the
same, which be has refused. Clarion
Jacksonian. We don't know that this
is a fact exactly, but Mr. Clapp bas a
good deal of pretty decent oil terri-
tory laying out of doors, don't you
forget it, aud when he wants to dispose
of it, we opiue he won't have to look
around very long for & buyer.

Oil Notes.

Wolcott & Co., on the Frazee tract,
near the mouth of Little Hickory
Creek, Hickory township, are getting
along nicely since their little backset,
and are somewhere over 200 feet deep.
They ought to finish this week or early
next week with no bad luck.

Eminger & Co., on tho C. A. Hill
farm, east side of river, who have been
pumping salt water for a week or two
have a good well if they can keep the
water exhausted. On Friday it com
menced pumping oil and at about
hundred barrel rate, but the salt water
is very bothering, and may spoil the
well entirely.

Kelly's No. 6, on the Baird tract is
one of the best wells yet struck in
that field, and has been pumping at

rate for about ten days.
King & Co., on the King property,

adjoining the Baird tract, have
duster, so it is said. They are abou
1000 feet in advance of other opera
tions in that territory.

Hardison & Collins will likely com
mence drilling at their location back
of the grist mill, near the mouth of
Hunter Ruo, opposite Tionesta, within
the next week. They would have
becD pretty well down ere this had i

not been for the serious illness of Mr,
HardiBon, who is now able to be about
some.

We understand that some Oil City
parties are leasing quite extensively
on Warrant 2828, Tionesta township
with a view to giving that territory
test.

A well owned by Frank Sharoburg
and others near Neilltown, which was
recently finished, is reported by the
Titusville Herald to bo doing 15 bbls,
a day.

Memorial Sermon.

The Memorial Sermon by the Rev,
B F. Feitt, Chaplain of Stow Post, at
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
last, was an able effort, to say the least
of it. All who had the good fortune
to be present were treated to an intel
Iectual feast. The text chosen from
tho book of Timothy, "endure bard
ness as good soldiers," was ably and
beautifully elaborated. The speaker
first dwelt upon the hardships of the
lute war incident to the camp, the
march, the battle, the anxiety of those
engaged for and in defence of the
banuer of our country aud between
liberty in the world. He also treated
of hardships siuce the war, and drew
a beautiful parallel between the strug
gles of the soldier in tbe field, and the
Christian soldier in the moral battles
of life. But it is iu vain that we un
dertake to describe the beautiful eer
vice; those who know Mr. F., who is
a favorite, not ut Tionesta only, but
throughout tbe Couoty, can have a
faint ideaof this able and entertain
ing discourse.

The anlhema and hymns for the
occasion were well rendered by a male
chorus, consisting of T. F. Ritchey
and P. M. Clark, Esqs., Frank Hun
ter, Frank Law, Grant Kemble and
Dr. Siggins, whoBe singing was in ac
cordance with the solemn spirit of the
occasion. Mrs. T. F. Ritchey pre
sided at the organ with her usual
ability.

It is to be hoped that Memorial Day
will be a bright oue, to enable the
veterans all over lhe land to obseive
it properly. Tbe program for this
year at Tionesta is a good one. - Chap
Iain Ftfilt, remember, will be the ora
tor of the day, while new music has
been procured of a superior character,
specially adapted to the day.

Fertig Items.

Mr. C. Rickenbrode bought a lot in
town and intends to make this his
future home. We are much pleased
with his intentious.

It is reported that tbe parties who
stole the horses are known, and it
would be to their ioterest to go to
Canada for their hiding place.

Mr. Henry Kapp of this place,
formerly of Fryburg, died on the 19th
inst. He was 79 years old and was
highly esteemed by all who knew him.
Many were much surprised at his sud
den death.

May 27. Observer.

The Soldiers' Friend.

In a tribute recently paid to tho
leath of a comrade, Hon. T. P. Ryu- -

der, of Milesburg, Pa , made use of
these words iu his closing remarks,
which indicates the love be holds for
his old soldier friends:

"This is the mortal end of David
Swiers. Peace to bis ashes. What of
bis living comrades? More than a
hundred of tbe gray and grizzled vet-

erans gathered at his house and grave.
Some of them evidently tread closely
on tbe borders of the great hereafter.
Most of tbem are poor men and their
struggle for daily bread is a close and
hard one; while the coffers of the
government they saved are bursting
with the surplus coined evidences of
wealth, and the men who stayed at
Louie tuado great fortunes out of tho

opportunities made for them by these
soldiers.

"Standing by lhe open grave of our
dead comrade, looking into the faces
of officers and privates, seeing their
maimed and suffering bodies, knowing
their services and sacrifices, their
needs and deserviogs, and knowing
the present ability and future resources
of the country we saved, let us vow
that no effort of ours, of voice or vote.
shall be spared until every man who
wore the blue for the country shall be
placed on its pension rolls at a rate
which will prevent the need of his
ever confronting public or private
charity fot the means of life. W
bave dealt honestly an.l liberally and
paid premiums to our public creditors.
Now let us do bare but simple justice
to the soldiers who made all our pres
ent national prosperity and future
greatness and glory possible."

HERE AND THERE.

The shinglo mill of Hyde. A Gray in
Watson township, Warren county, was
destroyed by fire last Thursday." Loss
fI,5O0. Mail.

The marriage of Rayard to
Miss Mary Willing Clyinor is announced
to take place cn June 12 in St. John's
Eplscopul Church, Washington, D. C.

Recently Grant Kurtz, of near Mahon-
ing, was arrested on information of special
olllcer Murray, of tho A. V. R. R., for
violating the laws under the actof Assoin
bly of 1879, for using obscene language
and singing vulgar songs In a passenger
car occupied by ladies. Ho was fined
and costs and 10 days In tho Kittannlng
Jail. Right. Rinlcnton Hewn.

A now counterfeit dollar is said to be In
circulation. It is mode of brass, and lias
a thin coating of silver eloctro-plato- . The
spurious coin is a good imitation, and the
unwary are liable to be deceived. The
ring is like the genuine, only a little
sharper. The coin appears to have been
carried in many pockets, and the stars and
figure of liberty look worn, but the date,
1801, Is sharply cut and fails to carry out
this Impression. Vhen placed beside a

genuine coin, the counterfeit looks blue,
For tho first time known in tho history

or the Courts of Lancaster county a wit
ness acknowledged his disbelief In God or
the Bible. Charles H. Tucker was called
as a witness in a civil Court case. When
he was handed tho Bible to qualify he said
be did not believe in it. no was ques
tioned as to whether he believed iu God,
and said ho did not. Tho point was raised
that he could not testily. Defendant's
counsel claimed thut he could, as the act
of 1867, naming what persons should be
disqualified, did not mention disbelievers.
Tho Court ruled that as he did not believe
in God ho was morally and technically
not responsible.

The Hurrisburg Call says : "Governor
Beaver has signed the bill levying a gen
eral tax upon dogs in tho commonwealth.
and the little dogs and all, Tray, Blancho
and Sweetheart,' will now have to be re
turned by tho assessor along with the
other property of their owuers to be taxed
The rate of tax fixed by law is 50 cents
and 0110 dollar according to tb.3 sex of tho
dog, and the fund arising from the taxa
tion Is to go iu the first instance to pay
for all sheep which have beeii destroyed
by dogs in the district; and where no
casualties of the kind have occurred then
the tax is to go to the school fund. The
principal feature of tho bill is that it pro-
vides some real congonisl work for the
school boards of the various districts.
1 ney are to hold as it were a sort of a
postmortem examination over the doad
body of every shoep that is produced in
their bailiwick, and if it is found, after
mature deliberation that the sUoep baa
been the victim of some voracious dog.
they are to forthwith make an appropria
tion Iu favor of the owner of the dead
stiecp lor the value of the same. Of
course, the school directors will be de
lighted with these new functions, and, of
course, there km t any room for fraud to
be perpetrated."

"Tbe Apparel oft Proclaims tiir Man."
Have it made to order at moderate

prices, lou will bnd it true economy
in the loog run.

McCuen & Simons',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca Street,
m228t' Oil City, Pa.

Costlveness is the primary cause of
much disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Bitters will permanently cure

Kvery bottle warranted. For
salo by D. Burnett.

"The Hauilary Value rHtruw Huts U t on
by Everyone."

The latest styles in headwear can
always he found at

Mc Cl en fc Simons',
Moderate Price Slore,

33 Seneca Street,
m'J -- 8t. Oil City, Pa.

An old ladies fine kid button
shoo for $1 40, at Suiflarbdiigii & Co.

"Hummer I'ndcrwrnr."
20 ditfereut lines, fiom lhe India

Gauze at 35c, per garment, to the finest
Halbriggan. This season we sell a
Sauitary Gossamere at 50o. per gar
ment. Dou t suffer with heat, but
come to

McCl'es & Simons',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca Street,
ru22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

-- In Henry A Johnson's Anlca A Oil
Liniment is combined the curative prop
erties of the different oils, with the healing

imlities of Arnica. Good for man and
beast. Kvery bottle guaranteed. For salo
by D. Burnett.

"Mamaivr fonts nad Vrxo."
Thote beautiful lightweight flannel

and serge, all sizes, latest new designs,
at McCuen & Simons'.

Moderate Price Stoie,
ai22-- t. Oil City, l a.

A Hound Irfnl Opinion.
E. Bainbrldge Munday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. aavs! "Have used
Kloetrio Hitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of tills medicine. Am sat-
isfied Kleetiic Bitters saved his life." Mr.
D. I. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave, K v., adds
a like testimony, saying ; "Ho positively
believes ho would have died, had it not
been for Klectrie Hitters. This great rem-
edy will ward oir, bs well as cure all Ma-
larial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands unequaleil.
Price fiOc. and fl.00 at G. W. Bovard's
Drug Slore.

KI.WTIMC BITTKII.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular its tn need no special men-
tion. All who have used F.lcctrie Bitters
sing the song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed, lileetrie Hitters
will cure all illsenses f the Liver ami
Kidneys, will rcmovo Pimples, IViils, Salt
Rheum and other afToetioim caused by im-
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
svstem and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial levers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion trv Klfcctric
Bitters. F.ntire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 60 els. and
$1.00 per bottle ut G.- - W. Bovard's Drug
Store.

Knglisii Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. BIihmI Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Hon- e, Stitlcs,
S trains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Ktu.,
Save $.')0 by use of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman A Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov'JS-l- y.

Itch, Mango, and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never falls.
Sold by Herman A Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov28-fl-

"A stitch in time" often saves
Downs' Elixir used in time

saves iifo. For sale by D. Harnett.

BL'CKI.KVM A It MCA MAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers SaltKlietim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and oil Skin Eruptions, and iiosi-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

When Baby waa tick, we ge har Cantoris,
When she was a Child, the cried (or Cutoria,
When she became If las, she clung to Castoris,
When the bad Children, she (are them CMtoria,

MARRIED.
THOMPSON'-DeROCHER- -Iii Tidioute,

May 22, 188!), at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. G. Foster
Barnes, Geo. M. Thompson ol Fagun-du- s,

to Maud E., second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeRocher.

SALTSGI VER-DOTSO- East Hick
ory, Pa., May 27, 188tl, by C. If. Church,
J. P., Mr. Thomas Saltsglver, of Tiones-
ta twp., and Miss Lizzie Dotson, of
North Pine Grpve, Pu.

DIED.
PONES. On Mouday, May 27, 1SS0, Wil-

liam Harvey, son of J. II. and Anna
Fuues, aged 2 years, 2 months, and 24
days.
The taking away of tho little one who Is

tho suhjoct of this notice, was very sudden.
Ho had been ill a little more thnn five
hours. Ho was In his usual good health
up to 11 o'clock in tho morning when he
was taken sick with vomiting. All was
dono that could bo Uono, but he grew
worse rapidly, and at 4:.10 o'clock he died
after sufferings thut were torriblo.

To these parents a great grief has come.
From them their only son has been taken :

a little fellow brim full of lifo, running
over witu active, good-naturo- d mischief,
anu a little heart us loving as it could be.
So suddou anil so unexpected is the be-
reavement I hat their grief soems doubled.
They have tho sympathy of all friends
and neighbors, and may He whose heart
is touched with our iutirmitios comfort as
only He can.

The death of a little child is always pa
thetic. The world, deep down in its
mighty heart, away under all Its selfish-
ness, loves innocence and purity ; and the
Bight of a little colli n and of the littlo
mound in the church-yar- d awakens emo-
tions that are very tender and very sa
cred. Beautiful things have been said
about little children j and they have
awakened no tribute they dou't deserve.
Heaven and littlo children are easily as
sociated.

"Tho old, old story camo up to me,
Spoken so long ago,

Of a beautiful waiting temple,
Where you and I would go,

Ot a beautiful waiting tcmplo,
That has 110 room for sin

Something about a little child,
And the way of entering in."

TIOTVlOj-lV- MAIIKKTH,
COKKECTKD KVIUtV Tt'KSDA V, IIY

IUCl.IAni.IC PEAI.EHS

Flour r barrel choice . . &.00($n.Z'
Flour f sack, - - 1.2Sfa l.tlu
Corn Meal, loo It.s . . . l.nofd 1.2.1
Chop feed, pure grain - - ijj I.iki
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans y bushel ... l.SOf i

Hani, sugar cured ).)

Breakfast Bacon, sugareiircd p.' 4

Shoulders - 10
Whitetish, half-lmrrc- ...
Ijake herring h:ilf-hurr- - . n.M
Sugar - 7 (,1,10
Syrup WifjtiO
N. O. Molasses new ... riif. 75
Roast Kin Coll'co ... f 's
Rio Coll'ee, ... .
JavaCotleo .... 3'J(Ti,:5
Tea 20fatK)
Butter ),--

,( is
Rice ......
Eggs, fresn .... pi(,fc
Salt best lake ....
Lard .- - (,t
Iron, common bar .... .!
Nails, ltid, "j keg .... 2.50
Potatoes . .
Lime bid. .... 1.00
Dried Apples sliced per Ih . . r.(u,.S
Dried Beef - - l'JDried Peaches per lb ... jo
Drieil 1'eaclics pared per - 15

J Oil WOKK of every description execu-
ted at the REPUBLICAN ollice.

OEM) your JobWoiktothe REPUU-- O

LIV'AN OUice.

HOMES WANTED in tho country for
boys, aged 10. Two other hoys

aged 6 and 7. For a girl baby aged three
months, and for a girl aged 8 years. Ap-
ply with reference to Mrs. Wm. L. LAY,
Vino Pres. of Children's Aid Society, Oil
City, Pa.

AMENDMENT TO THK,
to the citizens of this

Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for their approval or refection at a special
election to bo hold June 18, 188!). Pub-
lisher! by order of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an 'dil-uent to the constitution of tho A hon
wealth: '

Suction 1. He it by the Senate
fid limine of lipprntentnUvee 0 the

of VniMi hwnia in (rcncral
tnrt That thii following i proposed

us an amendment to the cnnstil.ution of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accor-
dance with the provisions'of tho eighteenth
article thereof :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one; of article

eight, the four nialilicatfous for voters
which reads as follows:

"If twenty-tw- o years of age or upwards,
he shall have paid, within two years, a
suite or county tax, which shall h'avelieen
assessed at least two months, and paid at
least one month before the election," so
that tho soctlon which reads as follows:

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years
of age, possessing the following qualifi-
cations, shall bo entitled to vote at all
elections:

First. Ho shall havo lieen a citizen of
the t'nited States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided In tb
state one year (or If, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen of tho stato, ho shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months
immediately preceding tho election.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months immediately
preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o yearn of age or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two,
vcars, a state or county tax, whb-- h shall"
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before th
election," shall be amended, so a to read
as follows;

Every male citizen twonty-on- e years of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall bo entitled to vote, at the poll-
ing place or the election district of which
he shall at the time bo a resident and not
elsewhere :

First, He shall have beon a citizen of
the United States at least thirty days.

Second. Ho shall have resided in the
stato one year (or if, having previously
been n qualified elector or nativo born ci 1

izen of the stato, he shall have removed"
therefrom and returned, then six months)
inline Jiatclv preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in tho
election district where he shall oiler la
vote at least thirty davn immediately
preceding the election. The legislature,
at tho session thereof next alter the adop-
tion of this section, shall, and from time
to time thereafter may, enact laws hi
properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male eitizon of the age
of twenty-on- e years, who shall have been
a citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant
of this state one year next preceding an
election, except at municipal elections,
and for the last thirty duvs a resident of
the election district in which he may otfer
his vote, shall be entitled to vote lit such
election in the election district of which
ho shall ut the time be a resident and not
elsewhero for all olllcera that now ore or
hereafter may be elected by the people I
Prot idcd, That in time of war 110 elector
in the actual military service of the State
or of tho United States, in tho army or navy
thereof, shall be deprived of his vote by
reason of his absence from such election
district, and the legislature shall havo
power to provido the manner in which,
and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for the re-
turn and canvas of their votes in Uie
election district In which they respectively
resldo.

Fifth. For the purpose of voting, no
fiorson shall be deemed to have gained or

by roason of his preaenceor
absence while employed in the service of
the United States or the Stato, nor whilo
engaged in the navigation of the waters of
tho Stato or of tho high seas, nor while n
student of any college or seminary of
learning, nor whilo kept ut anv almshouse,
or public institution, except the inmates:
of any home for disabled and lnditreut
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purposo
01 voimg, snan 00 ueomen 10 resme 111 1110
election district where suid hornets located.
Laws shall be made lor ascertaining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall be
entitled to tho right of suBruge hereby
established."

A true copy of the Joint resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

tmmutMng BAD I

BE WISE!
BOOTS AXO SH0B8 D&KSHXD WITH

Wolffs acking
NEVER GET HARD AND STIFF,

alwtr. look umI. Kqnsur food to MLa, Woomo
or Ululd'. SbuM. Mo bUckio- bruit iwQvisod. and
Ibo poOtthlnc is donoln xhnm minatoiottboat tebom

WATER PROOF Md womntad to t rr
loMhar. sod bmi H ooft sad dnmble.

Boll or ahoa 8m, Onoora. DnaouU, At.
Try it ymur Bam.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. rtHUOOrHIA.

AM EN' I'M ENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION ploposcd to the citizens of this.

Commonwealth by the licnenil Assemti'y
of the Comnioiiwoiilth it Pennsylvania,
for their approval or relcctiou at a" special
election u be held Juno IS, IKs'J. pub-
lished by order of tho Secretary of the
Ciminioiiucalth, In pursuance of Article
XVI 1 of tho Constitution.

Joint resolution prposiug an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth :

Skction 1. Ho it resolved by tlieSeualo-an-
House of Representatives of tin

Coiniiioiiwcallli of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That llio lbllouin(
amendment is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, iu uccorditucu with the Eighteenth
Article thcrcol :

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to

said Constitution to bo designated us
as follows:

ARTICLE XIX.
The iiianultiulurc, sale, or keeping for

salo of intoxicating liquor, to he used as a
beverage, is hereby prohibited, and any
violation of this prohibition shall lie a
iiiisileiiioHnor, punishable as shall be pro-
vided by luw.

The luaiiHtucture, sale, or ke. ping lor
sale of intoxir.iliug liquor tor other pur. 4
poses than us u beverage may bo allowed '
In such manner only as mav'lie prcscnlad
by law. The Gcueral AsaeiuUy tdiall, at
the lirst session sucowdnvu tho udoption
of this article of the Constitution, enact
laws with adequate penalties for its en-
forcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE,

Kecrtitary 01 the Com inon wealthy.


